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THE DANGER 0P UNBEIEF. would bis deafli bi abortive with respec
Tiacre is somctbuaag very solema and even to those who rejeùted him, wh

'very toucbing in the' annotinccrnent of wioxaldl itone of hie salvation. It sliould
Christ f0 the cunhe1ic% iaag- jews: -& I n stili bave its effect even with'respect to
iny way. and. yu shall seek nie, aaid shahl tbent They shoaald bave the oflera of
die in yoaar sins: ii'hither 1 go y c annot salvation made to f hem, and if they re-
torne" The), fiad refluscal to believe in jeced the-se offers their guilt would lie
'Christ, ta acknowlcdgre laim as the Mels- their own. "If our Gospel is bid," says
siah, had resisted Jfcr%- appeal to tiacir the Apo<,tle, "it is bici to themn that are
ianderâtanding and tn 'ticir laearis, and lost." Christ, lthera, lad his îvork to faufil.
'put away front them tii offTcrcd salvati- 1 nO 11%xY waY "
on. Instead of bLlievirag in Chiri.-t, they Biis wav wvas one of obedience. lie
bad eaadeavoured ta eutaiiige bitai in bi'. came te fu:fil the law, ta work out a
talk, hall 'tv*Ihft!v ba su.rr:d lis iigharteousncss for bis lieol,'e. Tlaat lawv
words, bail. bi i13 rejeudc bis dottrine, aliey had broken,and 1 bey cvulid rot. keep,
andi iithal ha(d p-r!.cuute.i hina, and they could not faufil tlaemselves It was
soulcli lais l;te. Christ bad ]on- borne nfl impossibfle for tbem to fralfil the law
witÎi their unbelief: le Lit answered Ai af God. as it wîas impossible for them Io
thieir cai ils ani objections; lie Iaad tairn- atone for ifs breacli. Christ came f0 do
ed agaiaast tbemsclves tiseir owai state- both.
fientsi;-until lais patience seerned, as it lis wiywzisoie ofsufieria. Ileblad
1were, vrorn out, aaad lie could bear ivith f0 endure flac aecur.scd de...h of t1ie Crosai.
tbem no longer, wvlaen lie niakes tlc so- Ile liad to dlie on fthe accursed tr e . "i
Iem'a annauncteenat: 4'I go my way, anI go niy ivay": "I, go to lay down my life,
ye shahl seek anie, aamd s1tah <lie in' vour f0o endure ail tlaat tlie Yather battu ap-
sins : whither I go ye cannot corne." pointed ame, to dlie thiat sinners mi«ht

This was, first, ait annatuncement that live. It wasa dark, a troaahhed, way. Jt
Christ was to prosectite bis worki irre- wvas throagl the ratals of bis cnemies: it
spective oitise unhieliet of the Jcuis: - 1 was iliromih tIe laosis of the poucrs of
,-0 Mny way." I hlod on :amy course: 1 darkncss: -it was atong flic ruggcd road
havé-, ry wvork te discuarge and I mnust fi- of privation: it was ulaîder tlic night of
nisia it: It is irrcspective of nen*s blief bis father's anger:. it was amid tlac clouds
or unbelief: l wil acconaplisa ifs object ; and stornhs of <lue divine wrath: if iaas
it will fulfil ifs ends. it maust ho doue: 1 tlarouazh flac biilows of depesf sorrow, af
go my way " Clarist's work ivas Ia ac- overiwhumhming- affliction, of tremendlous

coanplab uts end in tlic salvation of all agony. If vas -o Getlisernane, oJr-
who should believe oit him. For titeni salcuxu, ta Calvary! - 1 go my wav."
lie belioved te die:- if oabers rejecfed li2 Tiiese words intimateaso, that Christ'sç
salvation fhey, at least, sbotilil bave the work was volun&arv lai ail that bc e d
mieans, and the-opportunity, of salvation. it was of bis aira ;vifi, brv bis aiva con-
lie Mntist lay down bis life for bis sheep. sent. God gave bianiflic 'work, but
Re, Miust brirLg in fhlhst wandera-i Christ undertook it. ILe iîeudd not have~
'Wboo lue carne fa sck and ta çave. Nor tinderfakcn if. lit! aaui-Oaf bare i-ufziascd


